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MEMoRANDuMcIRcULAR
Ii *'I,.2
Seriesof 2018
SUBJECT: GUIDELINE$lN THE RANKING OF DELIVHRYUNITS OF THE
DEPARTMENTOF TRADE AND INDUSTRY(DTI) UNDER THE
BONUS(PBB)
Fy 2018PERFORMANCE-BASED
WHEREAS,the Departmentof Tradeand Industry,pursuantto ExecutiveOrderNo.
IncentiveSystem(PBIS)consistingof
80 s. ?012,adoptedthe Performance-Based
the ProductivityEnhancementlncentive(PEl) and the Performance-Based
Bonus
(PBB);
WHEREAS,Section 5 of ExecuiiveOrder No. ?01, s.2016 providesfor the
implementationof the enhanced PBB to qualified government personnel, to
strengthenits resultsorientation.The PBB shall be subjectto the achievementby
departmentsor agencies,including LGUs and individualemployeesof their
performancetargets or commitmentsand compliancewith good governanceand
other conditions.The grant of the enhancedPBB shall be based on a progressive
rate system.As the positionand responsibilityin improvingagency performance
becomeshigher,so is the amountof PBB;
WHEREAS,Memorandum
Circular2018-1issuedby the Inter-Agency
Task Force
(IATF)on Administrative
guidelines
provides
OrderNo. 25, seriesof 2011
the
on the
identification
and determination
of deliveryunitswithinthe department,whichif found
eligible,shallbe forcedrankedfor purposesof the grantof FY 2018 PBB;
WHEREAS,pursuantto MC 2018-1,Section8.6, the systemof rankingdelivery
units must be posted in the Agency TransparencySeal and disseminatedto all
notlaterthanOctober1,2018;
employees
WHEREAS,Paragraph8.?.c of MC 2018-1states that an agencyattachedto the
departmentor department-level
entityshall be treatedas en agencyseparatefrom
its parentdepartmentand shallhavea separaterankingof its deliveryunits;
WHEREAS, the Departmentconsideredthe PBB in its Strategic Performance
Management
System($PM$)embodiedin Department
OrderNo. 15-12,s. 2015;
WHEREAS, the system of ranking was presented to the DTI Performance
28, 2018;
Team(PMT)on September
Management
in connection
NOWTHEREFORE,
withthe adoptionof the PBI$ in this Department,
pursuantto E,O.No.80 datedJuly20, 2012and as providedunderMC No.2018-01
dated May 28, ?018, the followingmechanicsof rankingofficesand personnelas

Bonus (PBB) for FY 2018 are hereby
basis for the grant of Performance-Based
prescribed:
1.0 Coverage. For purposesof this Circular,delivery units shall refer to DTI
Bureaus,RegionalOffices,ServiceOffices,and ExecutiveOfficesunder the
DTI'-OSEC.
2.0 Eligibility Criteria. All officialsand staff of deliveryunitsare deemedqualified
to receive the PBB providedthat he/she has receiveda rating of at least
"Satisfactory"
basedon the DTI-SPMSor CESPESandthat his/herdeliveryunit
has accomplished the targets declared under Modified Form A
(DepartmenVAgency
PerformanceReportfor FY2018)and ModifiedForm 41
(Detailsof Bureau/OfficePerformanceReport). Only those units that have
submitted their PGS scorecards duly signed by the $upervising
Undersecretaries
shallbe deemedeligible.
3.0 FunctionalGlustere. Pursuantto Paragraph8.2.cof MC 2018-1,in orderto
facilitatethe rankingprocess,departmentsmay clusterdeliveryunits basedon
providedthat the overallranking
similaritiesof functionsand responsihilities
distributionfor best and better deliveryunits shall not exceed lQVoand 25Vo
respectivelyof the total numberof deliveryunitsin the department.Rankingof
DTI unitsshallbe basedon the followingclusters:
, R1, R2, R3, R4A,R4B,R5, R6, R7, R8, R9, R1O,
R11.R12.CARAGA
BDTP, BIS, BITR, BPS, BSMED,BTIPR,CARP, CB,
CentralOffice- Support
$ervices

FMS,HRAS,IA$, ISMS,KMIS,LS, PMS,
ExecutiveOffices

4 , 0 PGS Scorecards. All deliveryunits shall flnalizeand submit their PGS
Scorecards,duly approvedby their SupervisingUndersecretaries,
to the Office
of the Undersecretaryof the ManagementServicesGroup not later than 3
2018.
November

5.0 OrganizationalPerformanceRating (OPR)
5.1 A deliveryunit's organizationalperformancerating(OPR)shall be based
on its respectivePGS $corecardand a rating obtainedfrom a forced
ranking methodologyby the DTI Secretary and by the Supervising
Undersecretary;
5.2 PG$ $core. The PGS score is determinedbased on a "pass/fail"mark
per strategic measure as reflectedin the delivery unit's Performance
Governance$ystem(PGS)Scorecard.A strategicmeasureis considered
"Pass"if accomplishment
is at least 90% of the targetset in the PGS
Scorecard. lf the deliveryunit has failed to reachthe target set for that
particularmeasure,thiswill be countedas e "Fail"mark. The PGS Score

is obtainedbased on the numberof targetswith "Pass"marks over the
totalnumberof validstrategicmeasure$usingthe PGSRatingMatrixv2.2.
To illustrate:
Totalnumberof Pass
10
Totalnumberof Measures 15
PG$ Score=3.5
5.3 Forced Ranking. The forcedrankingmethodologyshall be adopted. A
ranking sheet shall be providedto the DTI Secretaryand $uperuising
Heads,who shallevaluatethe unitsbasedon the followingcriteria:
5.3.1 Quantity(How much did the unit accomplish?);
Quality(Howwell
(Howfastdid the unitdeliver?)
did the unitdo it?);Timeliness
5.3.2 Compliance
and adherenceto the principles
of PublicExpenditure
Management,
as follows:
.
Fiscal discipline: living within the means or utilizingavailable
resources
r Allocativeefficiency:spendingmoneyon the right thingsor the
right priorities
. Operationalefficiency.obtainingfhe besf valuefor the money
or resourcesavailable
5.3.3 Organizational culture demonstrated (i) organizational
effectiveness(ramdam), and (ii) managementof people and
resources.
5.4 $ecretary's Rating. The Secretery'sRatingshallbe basedon the scores
derived from the forced ranking by the DTI Secretaryof delivery units
withinthe functionalclusters.
5 . 5 Undersecretaries'Rating. All $upervisingUndersecretiaries
shall use
the forced rankingmethod in rating the Department'sdeliveryunits; for
FunctionalGroupswith only one deliveryunit,the undersecretaries
shall
rate the units accordingto the criteriain Section5.3. Scoresfrom other
will alsobe consideredbasedon a 70:30weightratio,in
undersecretaries
favorof the SupervisingUndersecretary.
5.6 Formula. To determinethe Organizational
Performance
Rating(OPR)of
each deliveryunit, exceptfor the ExecutiveOffices,the followingformula
shallbe applied:
OPR = PGS$corecard (50%l + Supervising Heads' Rating (30%)+
Secretary's Rating e0a/ol
5 .7 OSEGlExecutiveOffices. Section3.11 of MemorandumCircularNo.
2012-05statesthat "the Officeof the $ecretaryshallbe consideredas one
(1) deliveryunit to includethe OSEC itself and all the Officesof the

and AssistantSecretaries."To determine
DepartmentUndersecretaries
formula
shall
be:
the OPR.the
OPR = Average PGS $core of the Undercecretaries(40%)+
+ CSF from DeliveryUnits (200/o)
Secretary'sRating @0o/ol
6.0 Rankingof DeliveryUnits. Usingthe OPR,eacheligibledeliveryunitshallbe
ranked against other delivery units in the same cluster, accordingto the
followingcategories:
Peformance Gategory

Rankins

Too 10o/o

Best DeliveryUnit

Next25%
Next65%

BetterDelivery
Unit
GoodDeliveryUnit

7.O PBB Ratee of Individuals. PBB rates of individualsshall depend on the
performancecategoryof the deliveryunit where they belong, based on the
individual's
monthlybasicsalaryas of December31,2018.
Ranking

Top 10%

Next257o
Next65%

# of DTI
delivery units

4
I

25

PerformenceCategory

BestDeliveryUnit
BetterDeliveryUnit
GoodDelivervUnit

FEE as YoOt M0nthly
Basic Salary
650/o

57.5o/o
50o/o

Subjectto the eligibilityof the DTl, the PBB rate of the DTI Secretaryshall be
equivalent
to 65% of his monthlybasicsalary.
8.0 Progrem Offices. DTI programoffices,such as the e-CommerceOffice and
BIMP-EAGA,shall not be consideredas delivery units. The functions and
deliverablesof these units shall be includedin the PGS Scorecardof the
undersecretary
or assistantsecretaryhandlingthem.
9.0 Final Validation. The DTI Secretary,by virtueof his authorityunderEO 80,
shallreviewthe resultsand will makethe final determination
of the rankingof
officesunderthe DTl.
10.0$anctions. Pursuantto Section2, PartlV of DTI DO 15-12,non-submission
of
PG$ scorecardsand dashboardsshall renderthe deliveryunit and individual,
respectively,
ineligiblefor the grantof the PBB and shallbe a groundfor:
10.1.1 Employee disqualificationfrom performance-basedpersonnel
actions such as promotion,training, scholarshipgrants, or
performance-enhancement
bonus,if the delayor non-submission
of the repoftis the faultof the employee;
10.1.2 Administrative
officerulesand
sanctionfor violationof reasonable
neglect
of
regulations
and simple
duty committedby supervisors
for the delayor non-submission
or employeesresponsible
of the
officeand individualperformance;

offensefor neglectof duty for failureon the part of
10.1.3 Administrative
the Head of Office to comply with the requirednoticesto their
subordinatesfor their "BelowSatisfactory"or "Poor"performance
duringa ratingperiod.
11"0Appeals. The procedureon appealsprovidedunderSection3, Part lV of DO
15-12,s. 2015shallsuppletorily
applyto thisMemorandum
Circular.
$ervicesGroup(MSG)shall
12.0Report to the DTI Secretary. The Management
of
all
units/otficesto the DTI
report the consolidatedaccomplishments
ExecutiveCommittee.
13.0Preparationand $ubmiseion of DBM Form 1.0: Reporton Rankingof
Units. The Planning& ManagementService(PMS)
Bureaus/Offices/Delivery
and Human Resource and AdministrativeService (HRA$) are the units
responsiblefor the preparationof Form 1.0, for approvalof the PBB Focal
person. This document will be submitted to the AO 25 Secretariatclo
Department
of Budgetand Management.
This Ordershalltake effectimmediately.
01 October2018,MakatiCity.
Recommending
Approval.
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ServicesGroup

